LITURGIES FOR THIS WEEK:

Miltown:
- Monday: 10 a.m. Liturgy of the Word with Holy Communion
- Mass: 10 a.m. Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday & Friday
- Saturday: Mass 6 p.m. – Grouped Anniversary Masses
  Mary Price, Brackagh; Nan Galvin, Freagh Castle
  Gerry Hillery & Fr. Michael Hillery
  Deceased Members of the Hillery Family, Main Street
  Paddy & Kathleen Sexton & Deceased Members of the Sexton & Crowe Families, Ahybridge
  Joe & Mary Teresa Murrihy, Main Street
  Sarah & Richard Griffin, Clohanbeg
  Joe McMahon, The Crescent
  Mary Brennan, Glendine
  Tom Shannon, Finntramore
  Nora & John Buckley, St. Joseph’s Terrace

Moy:
- Reader for Next Sunday: Francis Murphy
- Sunday: Mass 10 a.m. – Grouped Anniversary Masses
  Paddy O’Connell, Moy
  Tommy Skerritt
  Eileen Cullen, née Vaughan, Kilcloon, Co. Meath
  & formerly of Moy
  Michael & Ellen & Peter Vaughan & Deceased Members of the Vaughan Family, Torr

Christ Church Spanish Point
- Sunday: No Service next Sunday

REMEMBRANCE: Our prayers are asked for the repose of the Soul of Maura Fitzsimons, Sister of Gerry O’Malley, Knockliscrane who died in the U.K. Memorial Mass for Maura will take place this Tuesday 15th January at 10 a.m. in Miltown Malbay.

MOSSES SERVERS: MILTOWN MALBAY
- Saturday 19th Jan. 6 p.m. Mass Group B

JANUARY GROUPED ANNIVERSARY MASSES IN MILTOWN
- Saturday 19th January 6 p.m.
- January 27th Sunday 12.15 p.m.

JANUARY GROUPED ANNIVERSARY MASSES IN MOY
- Sunday 20th January 10 a.m.

CHURCH UNITY WEEK: 18th-25th January is Church Unity Week a week when we are invited to reflect on and pray for unity among Christians.

COLLECTION FOR THE CHURCH COMMISSIONS: The Annual collection for the various Church Commissions e.g. Justice & Peace Commission, Prisoners Overseas Group, Cura, Marriage Tribunals, Youth Committees, etc. is being taken up next week-end. Envelopes for this collection are in our boxes.

SOCIETY OF ST. VINCENT de PAUL MILTOWN 086 2187949 MILTOWN MALBAY/MOY DEBIBRILLATOR 065-7050199

REFLECTION: Baptism was not over and done with
- The day we were taken to the font.
- We are baptised by all that happens to us in life.
- We are baptised by hardship; in its turbulent waters
- We are purified of all that is false and useless.
- We are baptised by suffering; in its murky waters
- We grow in humility and compassion.
- We are baptised by joy; in its gurgling waters
- We experience the goodness of life.
- We are baptised by love: in its singing waters
- We blossom like flowers in the sun.

Baptism is like the planting of a seed. It will take a lifetime for this seed to grow and ripen.

WE NEED: new Eucharistic Ministers, readers and volunteers for different activities in the Church. A sheet will be passed around at Mass on Sat/Sun 19th/20th January. Please be as generous as you can.

SVP: The local conference of the Society of Saint Vincent de Paul would like to thank all those who contributed to the Church Gate Collection in early December 2018 and those who gave so generously to the annual food appeal during the recent Advent season. Your generosity enabled the conference to give assistance to many in need in the local community over Christmas.

WILLIE CLANCY ACCOMMODATION 2019: The 2019 Scoil Samhraidh Willie Clancy Accommodation list is currently on the School website: www.scoilsamhraidhwillieclancy.com Please check that the contact details you provided are correctly reflected in the list. Amendments should be forwarded to kilduffm@gmail.com; 065-7085107, and people who wish to be added to the list should forward information to this email address/phone number before the end of January.

O’LOONEY’S BAR, MOLOSKERY, MULLAGH will host a talk and workshop with Futureproof Clare on Friday the 18th January at 9 p.m. The talk entitled “Stop Shannon LNG”, will inform us all of Ireland’s biggest environmental threat and what we can do to stop it. Further information on workshops with Futureproof Clare. Any enquiries call Ceri 085 7341930. We look forward to seeing you on the night!

IRISH BLOOD TRANSFUSION SERVICE: will be holding a blood donor clinic in the Falls Hotel, Ennistymon on Wednesday 16th & Thursday 17th January from 5 p.m. to 8 p.m. Please give blood.

BUS TRIP TO CLONFERT on the 2nd of February to Eddie Stone. Please contact Stephen Leahy @0861943960 to book your seat.

CLOTHES RECYCLING: St. Joseph’s N.S. Miltown Malbay, together with The National Council for the Blind of Ireland (NCBI), is holding a clothes recycling collection on Tues.22nd January. Items for recycling include: clothing, household linen, sheets, blankets, curtains, shoes, handbags. No duvets or underwear please. Items to be in clean condition. Please drop your recycling bags into the school before 6th January.

RECONCILIATION/HOLY COMMUNION - PRAYER RITUALS: The next Prayer Ritual for all our Boys and Girls preparing for Reconciliation and Holy Communion will take place on Saturday 26th January during 6p.m Mass in Miltown Malbay Church.